NOTE: Holiday homework is compulsory for all students and it
carries weightage.
 Written work to be done in Neat handwriting.
 Revise all the bookwork and copywork done in Nov&Dec.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 ENGLISH:1. Do the worksheets given in the class.
2. Cut any two articles from the English newspaper . Make a
table and write all the parts of speech from it. (In gr.copy)
noun

pronoun

adjective

verb

adverb

preposition

conjunction

interjection

 HINDI:- (written work to be done in Hindi practice copy)
1.
2.
3.
4.

eaFku ikB~; iqLrd ¼i"B laŒ&ƒ…†½ e¢a nh xÃ ifj;®tuk dk;Z d® dj¢a A
eaFku ikB~; iqLrd ¼i"B laŒ&119½ e¢a fn, x, [k¢y&[k¢y e¢a xfrfof/k d¨ dj¢Aa
Áfrfnu fagUnh lekpkj i= e¢a l¢ ‡ dfBu 'kCn fudkydj okD; cukb, A
uUgha nqfu;k & ikB 8]9 d® i<dj vius 'kCn®a e¢a lkj :i e¢a fyf[, A

 MATHS:1. Learn tables from 2 to 20 and write once in Maths C.W
notebook.
2. Make a wall hanging using different shapes.

 SCIENCE:1. Cut out and paste the weather columns from the newspaper
of three days.Compare the difference in temperature. (Work
to be done on A-4 sheet)
2. On an A4 sheet , draw and write the renewable and nonrenewable sources of energy.

 SOCIAL STUDIES:1. PROJECT FILE:Project work on Ch 10 of SSt. BOOK .To be done in Project file
already prepared in the class. The content should be in points and
properly illustrated.
2. Do the worksheets given in the class.
3. Make a chart and paste pictures of windmills, solar cooker , biogas
plant. Write three lines about each one of these.

 COMPUTER:1) Type the document in MS Word 2007 as given on P.N 53 in Book on
Dreams. Apply Bullets , Numbering to the lists and other formatting
features as applied in the book. Take the printout and paste it
computer N.B
2) Do activity A and B in Book P.N 63 of Ch-7 Logo commands.

 G.K:I)
Learn the given package:1. Who is the President of India?(Mr. Ramnath Kovind)
2. Who is the Prime Minister of India? (Mr. Narendra Modi)
3. Who is the Chief Minister of Delhi?( Mr. Arvind Kejriwal)

4. Mary Kom has won gold medal in which category at 2017 Asian
Women’s Boxing Championships? (48 Kg)
5. Who has been elected as the 95th Prime Minister of Japan?
(Mr. Shinzo Abe)
6. Which city has won the Best City Bus Services Award of
government of India?(Surat)
7. The 2017 World Tsunami Awareness Day (WTAD) is observed on
which date? (November 5)
8. What is the full form of ISRO? Indian SpaceResearch
Organisation.
9. In which city of India 20th international Children’s Film Festival
was held? (Hyderabad)
10.Who won the “Miss World Title” 2017?(Ms. Manushi Chhillar of
India.
11.Which noted film , television and theatre actor and writer passed
away on 29th of September, 2017? (Tom Alter)
12.Who is the chief of Central Board of Film Certification? (Mr.
Prasoon Joshi)
13.________ was named the world’s best player at 2017 Best FIFA
Football Awards in Lindon. ( Cristiano Ronaldo)
14.Which court bans vehicles older than 15 years in Delhi?(Green)
15.When and Where will the ASEAN Summit be held?
(In New Delhi , between 19TH Jan to 30th Jan ,2018)
II) Write the following General Awareness question and answers from
the booklet attached with the G.k book in G.k copy and learn them.

International Affairs – Q 26 , 31 , 34 , 39 , 46.
Indian Affairs
- Q 28 , 33 , 51 , 54 , 58.
Sports
- Q 5 , 19 to 21 , 25.
Entertainment
- Q 5, 8, 10 , 21, 24.
III) Do Extra Dose – Currency facts , Brain Teasers, Indian Faces,
Booster Quiz- 5, 6, 7 in G.K book.

 V.Ed:Learn the Other Tiltle and Moral Value of the Lessons given below:Name of the lesson OTHER TITLE
MORAL VALUE
The Bamboo bridge Team work
We should learn to
work as a team and
contribute our best.
Journey to the top
Determination
With a strong
determination and
will power we can
overcome all
obstacles of life.
Handful of grains

Taking responsibility

Always be
responsible for your
actions.

Eating it Right

Table manners

Practise good eating
habits and table
manners.

The Cracked Pot

Accept your

Accept yourself the

weakness

way god made you.
Accept others the way
they are and see the
good in them.

 DRAWING:Do Page no. 32, 34,36, 38. 40,41 & 44 in Art Book (Wonder of Art)

